1. RE: Review and approval of the Minutes from the December 10, 2018 Regular Meeting.

2. RE: Rule Revisions – None Submitted.

3. RE: Pre-Hearing Conference Reviews

Kathy Kellner vs. Columbus City Schools; Secretary II; 10 Day Suspension w/o Pay. Trial Board Hearing tentatively scheduled for April 29, 2019 @ 9:00 a.m.; awaiting confirmation; Appeal Number 18-BA-0009.

4. RE: Trial Board Recommendations

Review and approval of the trial board report regarding the appeal of Ruth Campbell vs. Columbus City Schools, from the action of the Columbus City Schools discharging her from the position of Food Service Helper – Appeal Number 18BA0003.

5. RE: Clarification of a probationary period revision approved by Commissioners September 25, 2017 regarding the specification for the classification Food Production Center Supervisor (Job Code 5210).

6. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff, on behalf of Columbus City Schools, to revise the specification for the classification Media Technologies Supervisor, retitle it to read Media Technologies Specialist, and change the probationary period to 365 days (Job Code 5915).

7. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff, on behalf of Columbus City Schools, to revise the specification for the classification Communications Specialist (Print Media), retitle it to read Print Media Communications Specialist, and change the probationary period to 365 days (Job Code 5925).

8. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to approve the specification review for the classification Recreation Instructor with no revisions (Job Code 3215).

9. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to approve the specification review for the classification Recreation and Parks Aide (Seasonal) with no revisions (Job Code 3684).

10. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to create the specification for the classification Social Worker Supervisor, assign a probationary period of 365 days, designate the examination type as noncompetitive, and amend Rule XI accordingly.

11. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to revise the specification for the classification Recreation Playground Leader (Seasonal) (Job Code 3169).
12. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to revise the specification for the classification Recreation Center Manager (Job Code 3164).

13. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to revise the specification for the classification Recreation Supervisor, retitle it to read Recreation Assistant Manager, and amend Rule XI accordingly (Job Code 3163).

14. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to revise the specification for the classification Income Tax Auditor Specialist (Job Code 0662).

15. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to revise the specification for the classification Public Health Assistant Commissioner (Nursing)(Job Code 0265).

16. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to revise the specification for the classification Human Resources Manager (Job Code 0894).

17. RE: Personnel Actions for City of Columbus – None Submitted.

18. RE: Residency Hearing Reviews - None Submitted.

19. RE: Background Removals

20. RE: Other Administrative/Jurisdictional Reviews - None Submitted.

1:30 P.M.

21. RE: No Disciplinary Hearing or Trial Board.